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INTRODUCTION

While claims f%r s%licit%r-client privilege have l%ng been rec%gnized by the C%urts, and the 

n%ti%n %f s%licit%r-client privilege has existed f%r hundreds %f years, recent devel%pments have 

clarified and better illuminated the rules relating t% s%licit%r-client privilege.  The purp%se %f this 

paper is t% expl%re current trends and devel%pments, highlight, by illustrating a number %f 

practical examples, h%w the C%urts have dealt with requests f%r pr%ducti%n %f d%cuments %ver 

which s%licit%r-client privilege and/%r litigati%n privilege is claimed, and pr%vide a few practice 

p%ints t% use when g%ing f%rward.

WHAT IS SOLICITOR-CLIENT PRIVILEGE?

A c%nvenient starting p%int f%r understanding s%licit%r client privilege is the Supreme C%urt %f 

Canada’s decisi%n in Descôteaux v. Mierzwinski1, in which rec%gniti%n %f the privilege as a 

substantive rule %f law was established.  Justice Ant%ni% Lamer described the rule this way:

1. The c%nfidentiality %f c%mmunicati%ns between s%licit%r and client may be raised in any 

circumstances where such c%mmunicati%ns are likely t% be discl%sed with%ut the client’s 

c%nsent.

2. Unless the law pr%vides %therwise, when and t% the extent that the legitimate exercise %f 

a right w%uld interfere with an%ther pers%n’s right t% have his c%mmunicati%ns with his 

lawyer kept c%nfidential, the resulting c%nflict sh%uld be res%lved in fav%ur %f pr%tecting 

the c%nfidentiality.

3. Where the law gives s%me%ne the auth%rity t% d% s%mething which, in the circumstances 

%f the case, might interfere with that c%nfidentiality, the decisi%n t% d% s%, and the ch%ice 

%f means %f exercising that auth%rity, sh%uld be determined with a view t% n%t interfering 
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with it, except t% the extent abs%lutely necessary in %rder t% achieve the ends s%ught by 

the enabling legislati%n.

4. Acts pr%viding %therwise in situati%ns under paragraph 2 and enabling legislati%n 

referred t% in paragraph 3 must be interpreted restrictively (in this respect, the C%urt is 

making reference t% such things as access t% inf%rmati%n legislati%n).

C%nsequently, s%licit%r-client privilege is a substantive pr%tecti%n separate and apart fr%m any 

evidentiary rule.

In Blank v. Canada2 the Federal C%urt c%nsidered whether the rules %ught t% change when 

dealing with g%vernment %fficials wh% are %btaining inf%rmati%n fr%m c%unsel.  The C%urt n%ted 

that the identity %f the client is irrelevant t% the sc%pe %r c%ntent %f the privilege.  While it w%uld 

be l%gical t% argue that an instituti%nal defendant - such as a l%ng-term disability insurer which 

has the capacity t% %rganize its affairs in a way s% as t% cl%the its file under the cl%ak %f s%licit%r-

client privilege - %ught t% be subject t% a l%wer thresh%ld, the case law indicates that whether the 

client is an individual, a c%rp%rati%n, %r even a g%vernment b%dy, there is n% distincti%n in the 

degree %f pr%tecti%n %ffered by the rule.

WHAT TYPE OF COMMUNICATION IS PRIVILEGED?

The sc%pe %f privilege is wide and enc%mpasses all inf%rmati%n passed between the lawyer and 

client.  H%wever, n%t all c%mmunicati%ns between a lawyer and client are privileged, %nly th%se 

where the client has in fact s%ught legal advice.3 As well, in %rder t% be privileged, the 

    

1 X1982] 1 S.C.R. 860

2 (2005), 48 Admin. L.R.(4th) 170;  (2005), 286 FTR 44  This decisi%n made its way t% the Federal C%urt %f Appeal and ultimately the Supreme C%urt %f Canada

3 Davies v. American H)me Assurance C)mpany (2002), 60 O.R. (3rd) 512 at page 519
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c%mmunicati%n must %ccur in the c%urse %f seeking legal advice and with the intenti%n that it be 

c%nfidential.4

It is imp%rtant t% distinguish the facts c%ntained within the c%mmunicati%ns fr%m the 

c%mmunicati%ns themselves.  A leading decisi%n dealing with the discl%sure %f s%licit%r-client

inf%rmati%n remains the 1999 Ontari% C%urt %f Appeal decisi%n in General Accident v. Chrusz5, 

which held that s%licit%r-client privilege extends t% c%mmunicati%ns in whatever their f%rm may 

be, but it d%es n%t extend t% facts which may be referred t% in th%se c%mmunicati%ns, if th%se 

facts are %therwise disc%verable and relevant.  Thus, where a c%mmunicati%n between s%licit%r 

and client takes place f%r the purp%se %f c%nveying %r receiving inf%rmati%n %n matters %f fact, 

the c%mmunicati%n is n%t privileged and may be %btained %n Disc%very in civil pr%ceedings.  On 

the %ther hand, a privileged c%mmunicati%n d%es n%t l%se its privilege merely because it 

c%ntains matters %f fact which are n%t privileged.  In this situati%n, the matters %f fact can be 

severed fr%m the privileged c%mmunicati%n f%r the purp%ses %f Disc%very.6

Chrusz, alth%ugh nine years %ld, remains instructive and is w%rthy %f review in this paper.  

Alth%ugh the subject matter %f the underlying case c%ncerned a fire l%ss, and did n%t relate t% an 

LTD acti%n, the principles %utlined by the C%urt %f Appeal w%uld n%netheless directly apply in 

the c%ntext %f LTD disputes.  When Chrusz came bef%re the Ontari% C%urt %f Appeal, it was at 

the Disc%very stage and spawned a variety %f questi%ns regarding s%licit%r-client privilege and 

litigati%n privilege.

  

4 The Law %f Evidence in Canada, S%pinka, Letterman and Bryant (T%r%nt%:  Butterw%rths, 1992) at 642

5 (1999), 45 O.R. (3d) 321

6 Blank v. Canada, supra, at para. 29, qu%ting with fav%ur s%licit%r-client privilege in Canadian law, Maines and Silver (T%r%nt%:  Butterw%rths, 1993) at 127

X2006] S.C.J. N%. 39
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While the sc%pe %f this paper relates t% s%licit%r-client privilege, it als% remains helpful t% review 

the definiti%n %f “litigati%n privilege” as set %ut by the Ontari% C%urt %f Appeal in Chrusz7:

As the principle %f s%licit%r-client privilege devel%ped, the breadth 
%f pr%tecti%n t%%k %n different dimensi%ns.  It expanded bey%nd 
c%mmunicati%ns passing between the client and s%licit%r and their 
respective agents, t% enc%mpass c%mmunicati%ns between the 
client %r his s%licit%r and third parties if made f%r the s%licit%r’s 
inf%rmati%n f%r the purp%se %f pending %r c%ntemplated litigati%n.  
Alth%ugh this extensi%n was spawned %ut %f the traditi%nal 
s%licit%r-client privilege, the p%licy justificati%n f%r it differed 
markedly fr%m its pr%genit%r.  It had n%thing t% d% with clients’ 
freed%m t% c%nsult privately and %penly with their s%licit%rs;  
rather, it was f%unded up%n %ur adversary system %f litigati%n by 
which c%unsel c%ntr%l fact-presentati%n bef%re the C%urt and 
decide f%r themselves which evidence and by what manner %f 
pr%%f they will adduce facts t% establish their claim %r defence, 
with%ut any %bligati%n t% make pri%r discl%sure %f the material 
acquired in preparati%n %f the case.  Acc%rdingly, it is s%mewhat %f 
a misn%mer t% characterize this aspect %f privilege under the 
rubric, (s%licit%r-client privilege), which has peculiar reference t% 
the pr%fessi%nal relati%nship between the tw% individuals.

After qu%ting several %ther s%urces, the C%urt %f Appeal went %n t% n%te that there is n%thing 

sacr%sanct ab%ut litigati%n privilege.  It is n%t r%%ted, as is s%licit%r-client privilege, in the 

necessity %f c%nfidentiality in a relati%nship.  It is a practicable means %f assuring c%unsel %f the 

z%ne %f privacy.  While s%licit%r-client privilege stands against the w%rld, litigati%n privilege is a

pr%tecti%n %nly against the adversary, and %nly until terminati%n %f the litigati%n.

There are several useful c%mments in Chrusz that, in my view, can be transp%sed fr%m the fire

l%ss situati%n t% an LTD situati%n.

• “In my view, an insurance c%mpany investigating a p%licyh%lder’s fire is n%t, %r sh%uld 
n%t be c%nsidered t% be, in a state %f anticipati%n %f litigati%n.  It may be that 
neg%tiati%ns, and even litigati%n, will f%ll%w as t% the extent %f the l%ss, but, until 
s%mething arises t% give reality t% litigati%n, the c%mpany sh%uld be seen as c%nducting 
itself in g%%d faith in the service %f the insured.”8

  

7 Chrusz, supra, at para. 22, ad%pting the descripti%n fr%m S%pinka Letterman and Bryant in the Law %f Evidence %f Canada

8 Chrusz, supra, at para. 50
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• “A claim t% client-s%licit%r privilege in the c%ntext %f litigati%n is in fact a claim that an 
excepti%n sh%uld be made t% the m%st basic rule %f evidence which dictates that all 
relevant evidence is admissible.  It is incumbent %n the party asserting the privilege t% 
establish an evidentiary basis f%r it.  Br%ad privilege claims which blanket many 
d%cuments, s%me %f which are described in the vaguest way, will %ften fail, n%t because 
the privilege has been strictly c%nstrued, but because the party asserting the privilege 
has failed t% meet its burden.”9

• “It is als% necessary t% c%nsider the c%ntext %f the claim…the insurer claims client-
s%licit%r privilege against its insured in part in respect %f the pr%duct %f its investigati%n %f 
a p%ssible claim by the insured under its p%licy.  The pre-existing relati%nship %f the 
insured and insurer, and the mutual %bligati%ns %f g%%d faith %wed by each t% the %ther, 
must be c%nsidered in determining the validity %f the insurer’s asserti%n that it intended 
t% keep inf%rmati%n ab%ut the investigati%n c%nfidential vis a vis its insured.  The 
c%nfidentiality claim cann%t be appr%ached as if the parties were strangers t% each 
%ther.”

CASE STUDIES

Smith v. L)nd)n Life Insurance C)mpany10

This is a recent case released January 19, 2007 by the Divisi%nal C%urt.  OTLA member Jerry 

O’Brien successfully %btained an Order %n m%ti%n requiring L%nd%n Life t% pr%duce %n 

Disc%very its entire claims file arising fr%m a pri%r acti%n between the parties, including 

d%cuments auth%red by its in-h%use c%unsel and %ther empl%yees.  L%nd%n Life claimed 

litigati%n and/%r s%licit%r-client privilege %ver the d%cuments and appealed t% the Divisi%nal 

C%urt t% set aside the Order bel%w.

The backgr%und t% the previ%us C%urt acti%n was that Clarence Smith had c%mmenced an 

acti%n against L%nd%n Life in July 1998 relating t% disability benefits.  He had been paid benefits 

f%ll%wing an injury in 1995 until th%se benefits were terminated in 1997.  Ultimately, L%nd%n Life 

reinstated the LTD benefits and the initial c%verage acti%n was settled.  A separate acti%n was 

c%mmenced, restricted t% aggravated and punitive damages, alleging a breach %f a duty %f g%%d 

faith and fair dealing in the handling %f the claim.

  

9 Chrusz, supra, at para. 95
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On Disc%very in the punitive damages acti%n, Plaintiff’s c%unsel requested:

I am asking f%r the entire file and all further claims and n%tes and e-mails with 
respect t% the first acti%n, including anything auth%red by Vicky Ramsay (in-
h%use c%unsel at L%nd%n Life).

This questi%n was refused, as was a request f%r pr%ducti%n %f a litigati%n c%nsultant’s n%tes, and 

the request f%r pr%ducti%n %f a mem% prepared by a L%nd%n Life empl%yee wh% assisted in-

h%use c%unsel.

The m%ti%ns judge c%ncluded that the privilege that w%uld n%rmally prevent pr%ducti%n %f the 

d%cuments had been impliedly waived.  He felt that there had been an implied waiver because 

L%nd%n Life alleged that all %f its empl%yees had in fact acted in g%%d faith, and by making that 

allegati%n put its state %f mind at issue.

On appeal, the Divisi%nal C%urt referred itself t% the Supreme C%urt %f Canada decisi%n in Blank 

v. Canada.  The Divisi%nal C%urt f%und that the litigati%n bef%re the C%urt was s% cl%sely related 

t% the initial acti%n c%ncerning payment %f disability benefits as t% warrant the c%ntinuati%n %f 

any litigati%n privilege that may have attached t% the c%ntents %f the claims file.  Relying up%n 

Davies v. American H)me Assurance C)mpany, the C%urt f%und that a pleading that L%nd%n 

Life acted in g%%d faith is n%t sufficient t% c%nstitute a waiver %f litigati%n privilege.

Ultimately, the Divisi%nal C%urt set aside the Order %f the m%ti%ns c%urt judge and instead 

required L%nd%n Life t% deliver a better Affidavit %f D%cuments which individually listed the 

d%cuments f%r which privilege was claimed, particularizing the gr%unds %n which the privilege 

was claimed, as required by the Rules.  The C%urt did s% because it did n%t find that there was 

sufficient inf%rmati%n available with respect t% the c%ntent %f the litigati%n file t% determine 

whether any privilege applied t% any specific d%cument c%ntained in the file.

    

10 (2007), 219 O.A.C. 309 (Div. Ct.)
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1207301 Ontari) Inc. v. Zurich Insurance C)mpany11

This case related t% a fire l%ss dispute.  The Plaintiff, which was a fine furniture c%mpany, 

appealed a Master’s decisi%n that Zurich Insurance C%mpany did n%t need t% discl%se the legal 

%pini%n it %btained pri%r t% its decisi%n t% deny c%verage t% the Plaintiff.  Zurich argued that 

litigati%n privilege c%mmenced when Zurich advised third parties %f its decisi%n n%t t% pr%vide 

c%verage.  The Plaintiff argued that litigati%n privilege %nly c%mmenced when the Plaintiff issued 

its Statement %f Claim.

Zurich had %btained a legal %pini%n that it relied up%n when denying c%verage.  The preliminary 

%pini%n was dated February 5, 2001 and a final %pini%n was %btained February 16, 2001.  On 

February 14, 2001, Zurich wr%te t% three n%n-parties:  a salvage c%mpany, an insurance l%ss 

acc%untant, and a fire investigat%r, t% advise that Zurich had determined that there w%uld be n% 

c%verage with respect t% the fire l%ss due t% a material change in risk.

The Plaintiff relied up%n Sam)ila v. Prudential )f America General Insurance C)mpany12, 

alleging that Zurich waived privilege based up%n questi%ns and answers given at its 

Examinati%n f%r Disc%very.

The C%urt held that, if inf%rmati%n was being gathered b%th f%r the purp%se %f investigati%n and 

assessment, as well as f%r the purp%se %f defending a p%ssible claim, then, in the absence %f 

c%nvincing evidence that the d%minant purp%se was defence rather than investigati%n, the claim 

f%r litigati%n privilege fails.  On appeal, the C%urt held that the Master’s determinati%n %f when 

the “investigative d%%r shut” and the “defence d%%r %pened” is a questi%n %f fact.  The C%urt was 

n%t satisfied that the Master was clearly wr%ng in his finding %f fact.  The Master’s Order was n%t 

disturbed.

  

11 2003 CanLII 5014 (Ont. S.C.)

12 (2000), 50 O.R. (3d) 65
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Hanna v. R)yal & Sun Alliance Insurance C).13

This case ar%se within the c%ntext %f a claim against a h%me%wner insurer f%r theft l%sses.  The 

Plaintiff br%ught a m%ti%n seeking an Order that R%yal & Sun Alliance pr%duce certain 

d%cuments %utlined in Schedule “B” %f its Affidavit %f D%cuments.  R%yal & Sun Alliance denied 

the claim because %f alleged misrepresentati%ns %r fraud by the Plaintiff.

R%yal & Sun Alliance delivered an Affidavit %f D%cuments in which 42 separate d%cuments were 

identified in Schedule “B” as d%cuments %ver which the Defendant claimed privilege.  The 

d%cuments were identified by auth%r, by addressee if applicable, by date, and by a general 

descripti%n %f the d%cument.  The C%urt f%und that R%yal & Sun Alliance had pr%vided the bare 

minimum am%unt %f inf%rmati%n required t% describe the d%cuments in Schedule “B”.  While it 

may have been preferable, it was n%t required f%r R%yal & Sun Alliance t% pr%vide m%re detail 

with respect t% s%me %f the d%cuments.

The C%urt l%%ked at the m%ment in time when litigati%n was c%ntemplated and determined that it 

was reas%nable f%r R%yal & Sun Alliance t% c%nclude that the claim might be fraudulent when its 

adjuster received a teleph%ne call fr%m the daughter %f the Plaintiff, wh% suggested that her 

father’s claim was fraudulent.  Theref%re, all d%cumentati%n that was prepared after that date 

was pr%tected by litigati%n privilege, whether %r n%t it c%nstituted c%mmunicati%n t% %r fr%m the 

s%licit%r.

Dumaliang v. Cheng14

This case was a Master’s decisi%n relating t% a request f%r pr%ducti%n %f vide% surveillance 

tapes %btained by the Defendant in the c%ntext %f a m%t%r vehicle c%llisi%n case.

  

13 2004 CanLII 40664

14 2006 CanLII 36356
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In this case, the Defendant retained a d%ct%r t% pr%vide expert evidence as t% whether %r n%t the 

Plaintiff suffered a catastr%phic, mental %r behavi%ural impairment.  As part %f the inf%rmati%n 

pr%vided t% the defence d%ct%r, tw% surveillance tapes were sent depicting the Plaintiff’s activity 

in July and August %f 2003.

The defence d%ct%r initially wr%te in his rep%rt that he did review the surveillance tapes and that 

he relied %n evidence relating t% the July and August 2003 surveillance, which allegedly 

dem%nstrated that the Plaintiff sh%pped at a c%nvenience st%re and carried a parcel.

The defence d%ct%r later sw%re an Affidavit saying that he used imprecise language, in that he 

neither received n%r reviewed the vide%tapes and that reference t% them in his rep%rt was in 

err%r.   What the d%ct%r received and what he relied up%n were simply still ph%t%s.  The Plaintiff 

c%ntended that it w%uld be unfair f%r the Defendant t% rely %n still ph%t%s as evidence supp%rting 

an expert %pini%n, with%ut pr%viding the underlying vide%tape %f that surveillance t% establish the 

c%ntext in which the ph%t%s were taken, and whether there was evidence fr%m that surveillance 

which c%ntradicted the d%ct%r’s c%nclusi%ns.  The C%urt agreed with that submissi%n.  By 

pr%viding the d%ct%r with the surveillance ph%t%graphs, the Defendants waived litigati%n 

privilege with respect t% the ph%t%s.

The Defendants ackn%wledged that they had waived privilege with respect t% the ph%t%s, but 

maintained that privilege remained in c%nnecti%n with the surveillance itself.

The C%urt c%ncluded that the Defendant %pened the d%%r %n what w%uld %therwise be privileged 

evidence by pr%viding still ph%t%s taken fr%m the surveillance film and sharing it with an expert.  

The evidence, h%wever, was n%t clear as t% which surveillance ph%t%s were actually relied up%n 

by the Defendants.  C%nsequently, t% the extent that surveillance ph%t%graphic evidence was 

n%t relied up%n by the d%ct%r, but was simply referred t% in the investigative rep%rts, the 

surveillance vide%tape related t% th%se ph%t%graphs was n%t %rdered t% be pr%duced.  The 
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ph%t%graphic evidence will n%t be intr%duced as evidence unless required f%r impeachment, 

and, if that %ccurs, the Defendant w%uld be required t% pr%duce the vide%tape relevant t% th%se 

events at that time.

Refc) Futures (Canada) Limited v. American H)me Assurance C)mpany15

This was an insurance l%ss claim arising fr%m l%sses that %ccurred as a result %f dish%nest %r 

fraudulent acts c%mmitted by an empl%yee.  The Plaintiff m%ved f%r pr%ducti%n %f certain 

d%cuments listed in the insurer’s Affidavit %f D%cuments, %ver which the insurer claimed 

litigati%n privilege.  The factual issue t% be determined was what m%ment in time did the 

litigati%n privilege begin with respect t% the investigati%n %f the claim.  The investigati%n had 

been carried %ut by a f%rensic acc%untant and an insurance adjuster.

The C%urt n%ted that b%th parties agreed that the leading case was Chrusz.

The C%urt was reluctant t% review all %f the d%cumentati%n t% make specific determinati%ns.  

What it did l%%k at was a rep%rting letter %f the adjuster t% the insurer, which merely raised the 

questi%n %f the need f%r a legal %pini%n.  The C%urt c%ncluded that this letter was n%t sufficient 

t% satisfy the d%minant purp%se test, and held that a m%re appr%priate date f%r the 

c%mmencement %f the litigati%n privilege was the m%ment in time when defence c%unsel was 

retained.  Pri%r t% that time, the inf%rmati%n gathering w%uld appear t% be m%re in the nature %f 

investigati%n.

Mamaca v. C)sec)16

This claim ar%se in the c%ntext %f a denial %f accident benefits after an alleged m%t%r vehicle 

accident inv%lving an unidentified driver.  The Plaintiff m%ved t% c%mpel the Defendant insurer t% 

  

15 2004 CanLII 19803 (Supreme C%urt)

16 2007 CanLII 9890
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pr%duce its entire claims file up t% the date that the Statement %f Claim was served, because 

there was an allegati%n %f bad faith handling included in the claim.  The Defendant relied %n 

litigati%n privilege t% resist pr%ducti%n %f d%cuments created after the claim f%r benefits was 

denied and mediati%n was requested.

As the C%urt p%inted %ut:

What this m%ti%n illustrates is that, even after there is a reas%nable 
c%ntemplati%n %f litigati%n, an insurer wh% c%ntinues t% investigate and assess 
the Plaintiff’s claim may be b%und t% c%ntinue t% pr%duce its internal claims 
d%cuments, unless it can establish that they were created f%r the d%minant 
purp%se %f that litigati%n as %pp%sed t% claims assessment.

The C%urt als% c%nsidered whether litigati%n privilege, %nce established, can n%netheless be 

pierced if there is a prima facie evidence %f bad faith.

The decisi%n is a fairly lengthy decisi%n by Master Dash.  He refers himself t% many %f the same 

cases described in this paper.

Much %f the decisi%n is fact driven and n%t necessary t% menti%n in this paper, but it pr%vides a 

useful analysis %f the appr%priate appr%ach t% make when determining what was the date when 

there was a reas%nable anticipati%n %f litigati%n, has privilege been waived, and is there 

sufficient bad faith t% prevent the insurer fr%m hiding behind the cl%ak %f litigati%n privilege.

Master Dash was critical %f the blanket statements made by defence c%unsel during the c%urse 

%f Examinati%n f%r Disc%very, that at a particular m%ment in time there was a c%ntemplati%n that 

litigati%n w%uld ensue.  In several parts %f the decisi%n, Master Dash indicates that it w%uld be 

appr%priate t% have an actual claims handling individual give that evidence, rather than have it 

pr%vided by the defence lawyer, which is n% m%re than a c%nclusi%n with%ut the necessary 

evidentiary basis.  Master Dash n%ted:

The %nus is %n the Defendant, as the party asserting privilege, t% adduce such 
evidence.  N% internal d%cuments have been pr%duced indicating that the 
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resp%nsible claims handlers at the time c%ntemplated litigati%n, reas%nably %r 
n%t, %r that d%cuments were created f%r such purp%se.  T% the c%ntrary, all the 
evidence suggests that the ensuing d%cuments were created as part %f the 
n%rmal claims assessment pr%cess.

The C%urt went %n t% find that, even if it was wr%ng with respect t% the m%ment in time when 

litigati%n privilege began, it w%uld be appr%priate t% have the Schedule “B” d%cumentati%n 

disg%rged because “it w%uld be wr%ng t% all%w the Defendant t% hide evidence %f bad faith 

behind the cl%ak %f litigati%n privilege %r else, as stated in Blank, evidence %f %ne’s %wn 

misc%nduct can never be exp%sed t% the light %f day.”

Sam)ila v. Prudential17

In this case, Prudential st%pped paying sickness and accident benefits t% the Plaintiff, alleging 

fraud.  The Plaintiff sued f%r reinstatement %f the benefits and f%r damages caused f%r bad faith.  

After Disc%veries, the allegati%ns %f fraud were withdrawn and the benefits were reinstated, but 

the Plaintiff c%ntinued %n with the claim f%r damages f%r bad faith caused by the interrupti%n in 

benefit payments.

The Plaintiff wanted pr%ducti%n %f the legal %pini%ns received by Prudential.  The Plaintiff als% 

s%ught pr%ducti%n %f the Defendant’s manuals and claims p%licies relating t% the adjustment %f 

sickness and accident benefit claims and the entire claims file relating t% Sam%ila.

Prudential was prepared t% pr%duce manuals %r p%licies relating t% the adjustment pr%cess 

itself, but was n%t prepared t% pr%duce anything relating t% the handling %f a litigati%n claims file, 

n%r the entire claims file, relying %n litigati%n privilege.

Justice Br%ckenshire %bserved that bad faith acti%ns against an insurer can %nly be pr%ved by 

sh%wing exactly h%w the c%mpany pr%cessed the claim.  C%nsequently, he %rdered that Sam%ila 

  

17 (2000) 50 O.R. 3rd 65
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was entitled t% the entire claims file.  If Prudential had separate manuals dealing with h%w t% 

handle p%tentially litigi%us claims, then th%se were als% t% be pr%duced, as it fact%red int% the 

state %f mind %f Prudential in its dealings with Sam%ila.

The C%urt dealt separately with the request f%r pr%ducti%n %f letters received fr%m Prudential’s 

s%licit%r by c%nsidering the questi%ns and answers given at Prudential’s Examinati%n f%r 

Disc%very.  The Disc%very transcript pr%vided a factual basis f%r the c%nclusi%n that a legal 

%pini%n w%uld n%rmally be s%ught by a claims handler, bef%re making a determinati%n %f 

whether %r n%t t% deny c%verage %n the basis %f fraud.

The decisi%n excerpts the relevant p%rti%n %f the exchange fr%m the Examinati%n f%r Disc%very, 

and it is pr%bably helpful, in this paper, t% repr%duce the exchange as an illustrati%n %f best 

Disc%very practices when this type %f issue arises:

Q. S% in %ther w%rds there is n% minimum standard t% adhere t% where a 
claims pers%n in an accident benefits unit investigates and c%ncludes fraud is 
there?

A. Y%u’d certainly want t% %btain a legal %pini%n.

Q. Why w%uld y%u want t% d% that?

A. I guess that w%uld be the minimum standard I supp%se.

Q. Was that the minimum standard at Prudential?

A. I d%n’t kn%w what the minimum standard was at Prudential.

Q. Is it at the Liberty Mutual?

Ms. Neils%n: D%n’t answer that.

Mr. Leschied: Why n%t?

Ms. Neils%n: It’s n%t relevant.

Mr. Leschied: Well sir, are y%u suggesting that bef%re y%u as the seni%r 
claims specialist at S.I.U. w%uld accuse an insured %f fraud in an accident 
benefit claim, y%u w%uld rely %n the advice %f legal c%unsel?

A. Yes, f%r sure.
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Q. Because that’s the reas%nable thing t% d%?

A. They w%uld kn%w the legal climate better than I w%uld.

Q. Y%u w%uld be there t% pr%vide the facts, and y%u w%uld seek an %pini%n 
fr%m legal c%unsel whether fraud existed %r n%t, right?

A. C%rrect.

Q. Fraud in a legal sense.

A. As it pertains t% the p%licy %f insurance.

Q. In y%ur review %f the accident benefit file was a legal %pini%n s%ught 
bef%re the insurer in this case accused Mr. Sam%ila %f fraud?

A. I w%uld assume s%.

Q. Is that because it was g%%d practice t% d% that?

A. It makes sense.

Q. Was it in fact being d%ne?

A. I’d have t% l%%k thr%ugh the file.

Based %n this, the C%urt f%und that s%licit%r-client privilege was waived by the insurer and 

%rdered pr%ducti%n %f any and all legal %pini%ns %btained by the insurer relating t% the denial %f 

c%verage.

PRACTICE POINTS

Fr%m the cases discussed in this paper, and related decisi%ns and sch%larly texts, several 

practice p%ints are w%rthy %f menti%n:

1. B%rr%wing fr%m Chrusz, always ask f%r discl%sure %f any and all underlying facts 

c%ntained within privileged d%cuments which are n%t themselves %therwise pr%tected by 

privilege.
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2. Be satisfied that, when a claim f%r privilege is asserted, it is in fact s%licit%r-client 

privilege and n%t litigati%n privilege, as the test f%r pr%ducti%n differs between the tw%, 

litigati%n privilege being c%nstrued m%re narr%wly.

3. Based %n Dumaliang v. Cheng, if still ph%t%s are sent t% a defence d%ct%r, request 

pr%ducti%n %f the underlying surveillance tape which pr%vided the s%urce %f th%se 

ph%t%graphs.

4. As distinct fr%m %ther insurance c%mpany arrangements, many LTD insurers have 

extensive in-h%use c%unsel %perati%ns.  The practice and pr%cedure %f these insurers 

may well be t% have in-h%use c%unsel inv%lved very early, which later sets up the 

insurer’s asserti%n that the privilege attaches t% a larger p%rti%n %f the file.  If that is the 

case, expl%it this arrangement %n Disc%very by asking the right questi%ns t% set up the 

argument that the insurer ad%pts a p%siti%n %f denial early %n, by inv%lving lawyers, in 

breach %f its duty %f g%%d faith and in breach %f its first party resp%nsibilities t% a 

p%licyh%lder %r insured.

5. When faced with a belligerent %r unc%%perative defence c%unsel wh% makes blanket 

asserti%ns ab%ut the m%ment in time when there is a c%ntemplati%n %f litigati%n, hang 

that defence c%unsel %n his %r her %wn w%rds, as was d%ne in the Mamaca decisi%n.

6. D%n’t abuse the bad faith pleading, but, using it judici%usly, pursue the entire claims file 

%f the LTD insurer when bad faith is an issue.

7. Think carefully ab%ut ways y%u can cl%the y%ur %wn client’s d%cuments with a valid claim 

%f s%licit%r-client privilege.  F%r example, I tell all my clients, right fr%m the first meeting, 

that, if they intend t% keep a diary chr%nicling their pains and medical visits, they sh%uld 

d% s% kn%wing that it is at my request, t% inf%rm me, and t% f%rm part %f %ur %verall 

s%licit%r-client c%mmunicati%n.  I resist subsequent attempts f%r pr%ducti%n %f the diary 
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by defence c%unsel %n the basis %f s%licit%r-client privilege, as it is a d%cument that has 

been created and maintained t% assist me with litigati%n.
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